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MICROBIAL COMMUNITIES ON THE ROCKS OF TWO CAVES WITH 
PALEOLlTHIC PAINTINGS FROM SIERRA DE CAZORLA. JAEN, SPAIN 
L. Laiz. B. Hermosin and .Q. Saiz-Jjmenez 
Instituto de Recursos Naturales y Agrobiologia. C.S.I.C .• Apartado 
1052. 41080 Sevilla, Spain 
Caves with rack art are particularly abundant in some regions 
(e.g. Cantabria, Asturias, Andalucía in Spain, Aquitaine, Midí-
PyrEmees, Ahone-Alpes, Languedoc-Roussillon in France, Puglia 
in Italy, etc.). Most of these caves were naturally closed during 
many thousands ot years and,accidentally discovered at Ihe end of 
the 19th century or during the present eentury. This elasure and 
the isolation trom the outer environment is one of the main re asan 
tor the conservatian of rock paintings. However. the prehistoric 
man also left his art in shelters subjeeted to environmental 
eonditions different to those found in caves. which include cycles 
of wetting and dryness. freeze and thaw. insolation, colonization 
by photetfophie microorganisms, higher plants. etc. It is assumed 
that the distinct environmental condítíons in caves and shelters 
will produce different microbial communities and biogeochemical 
processes, which makes interesting a comparison. 
In the Sierra de Cazorla there are several small caves or 
shelter with rock art paintíngs. They are postpaleolithie paintíngs 
and usually represent, in a schematic way, meo aod animals. A 
study 00 the microbial communities present on the rock 
supporting the paintings in Cueva de la Graja. Jimena. and Cueva 
del Encajero. Quesada, Jaeo, was earried out. 
In Cueva de la Graja the most abundant genera were 8acillus and 
Arthrobacter, (8. subtilis, 8. thuringiensís, 8acíJ/us sp., A. 
viscosus and A. oxydans). In addition Pseudomonas stutzeri and a 
Staphylococcus sp. were isolated. In Cueva del Encajero the 
dominant bacterium was Mícrococcus luteus. Bacillus 
laterosporus, Cel/u/omenas flavígena, Neisseria f/avescens and 
Acinetobacter sp. were also isolated. The significanee of these 
bacteria tor the eonservation of the paintings is discussed. 
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